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When The Saints
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ngf Oh,whenthe saints- are march-ing in

agif Oh,whenthe saints are march-ing in

ntrr Oh,whenthe sgts 
--

are march-ing in

Oh,when the saints- are march-ing in,-

Oh,when the ,uir,, arc Lord,how I want_

Oh,whenthe .uirr,. are Lord,how I want-

Oh,whenthe ,uirr, are march - ing Lord,how I want-

Oh,when the ,uirr,, are march - ing Lord,how I want-

.J
that num-ber ffisnthe saints are march-ing Andwhenthe

be in that num-ber Andwhenthe

,J
that num-ber Whenthe saints are march-ing Andwhenthe

in that num-ber- Whenthe saints are march-ing in'- Andwhenthe
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be
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re - fu-ses to

sun_ re-fu-ses to shine

sun_ re - fu-ses to

shine,-

Lord,how I

sun re - fu - ses to shine-

---/
sun re - fu - ses to shine-

sun re - fu - ses to shine-

Lord,how I want- to be that num-ber When the

Lord,how I want- to be that num-ber When the

want- to be that num-ber When the

want- to be in that num-ber- When the

Chorus (SATB)

shine,- Andwhenthe sun

Andwhenthe sun

Andwhenthe sun SES tO

Andwhenthe sun

Oh whenthe go march-ing

Oh whenthe go march-ing

Oh whenthe saints go march-ing

l6i New Orleans Second Line Style, ) : ) :200
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go march-ing
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fu - ses to shine- Oh whenthe saints



in that num-ber, Oh whenthe saints go march - ing

in that num-ber, Oh whenthe saints go march - ing ln.

in that num-ber, Oh whenthe saints go

in that num-ber, Oh whenthe saints go march - ing

bap

brp

bap

bap bap

red with blood, And when the

red with blood,
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Chorus 6AfB)

Oh whenthe saints march- ing in

Oh whenthe saints go

Oh whenthe saints go

Oh whenthe saints go march- ing in

Oh Lord, how I want

in,- Oh Lord, how I want

lnr- Oh Lord, how I want

Oh Lord, how I want

Andwhenthe

f
Andwhenthe

BapBap

"f

Bap bapBap

bup

bap

bapbap

turns
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And when the moon



4 Chorus 6AfB)

bap bap Oh Lord, how I

Oh Lord, how I

Oh Lord, how I want

Oh Lord. how I

in thatnum - ber,
Bap bap bap bap bap bap badap bap.

Bap bap bap bap bap bap badap bap.in thatnum - ber,

when the moon turns with blood.

when the blood.

whenthe saints!- whenthe When the saints go,-

oh, when the When the saints go,-

when the saints!- oh, whenthe When the saints go,-

bap

bap

bap

bapbap

num-ber

Oh, whenthe saints!
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in that

When the saints go,-

iwlr^iletft§[]

moon turns red with

S'E

oh, whenthe saints!-



Chorus 6AfB)

saints go march-ing Oh Lord, how I want to be in that

saints go march-ing Oh Lord, how I want to be in that

saints go march-ing in! Oh Lord, how I want to be in that

saintsgomarch-ing in! Oh Lord, how I want to

"fp "f

saints go Whenthe

Oh whenthe

Oh whenthe

Oh whenthe

Oh whenthe

pet sounds its

pet soundsits

pet sounds its call,

Oh Lord, how I want to be

Oh Lord, how I want to be

Oh Lord, how I want to be

5
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saints go Whenthe

to be in that
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.fe f

march - ing in.- Whenthe

"fe f

march - ing

Oh whenthe trum - pet

oh whenthe trum - pet sounds its

Oh whenthe trum - pet

oh whenthe trum - pet sounds its call'
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Oh Lord, how I want
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Chorus (SATB)

num-ber, When the trum - pet sounds its

num-ber, When the trum - pet sounds its

When the trum - pet sounds its

num-ber, When the trum - pet sounds its

march

num-ber- When the saints are

num-ber When the saints are march- ing,

^

num-ber- When the saints are march- ing,

A

When the saints are march- ing,
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Lord,how I want- to be in that

Whenthe saints
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When the saints
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When the saints
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want- to be that
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Lord,how I want- to be in that
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Lord,how I

Lord.how I
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-- The saintsgo march-ingtr

The saints go march-ing

The saints go march-ing

be in that

B.

num-ber
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The saintsgo march-ing
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